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RTHOOS Of XU) HEAlTH TESTING TO DETECT SEED-BORNE PATHOGEliS 
OF SOR6HIWJ PEARL fl l LLET 4 P I GE OHPEA CH l CKPEA AND t ROUNDNUT 
A ,  S RATNA, PLANT QUARANT I NE, l CR l S A T  
ICRISAT 
Intrrnrrianal Crop$ Rwrrch lnctitute for tho $rmi.Arid Tropic# 
1CRI)AT Pot r~hr ru  P.0 Andhrr Prrdwh b02 324, India 
i n  oxckyilr of q l ~ n p l r n  d r r u l n r t i o n  r r  vary kqmrtmt in 
plant qwrrntim r i m  they  u a  like1 y tc c u r y  dhurrur .  Por brrtwtlon 
of infection phyricbl o x u l ~ t i b n  of m d  i r  Qnr f l r r t  unkr a r y  condition 
with tho rid of A upnrtying Ienr. Thra, i r  tollmad by Llolopicrl oxutl- 
nrtlon i n  d r t r i l  unkr  thc aicrarcopo. Por i b n t r l i c r t i o n  of bactmria 
and virurer r p c i r l  techniqwr rre urod vhich are rnt ronad hen. 
DRY Sm EMI#ATIOI 
S e d r  can k o x u l n d  w i t h  thr raked eye, under magnifying lonr 
ar La p a r  rtereoacopic ~ i c r o r c p o  w i t h  vpn i l i c r t i an  upta 50 to MI 
times In good l ight .  Thr ebnorabli t~er obwrved on medr crn i b n t i t y  
tho caw61 organlru(ysthogenrl to a certaln drqrre of  accurbcy a8 
Sorghum 
No. abnormiilrty 
1 Ergotted g r s l n  Frercrncc of a l ~ q h t l y  curved b&celia , " -- g h r  - 
hard credr to Irqht t r r m  Syn, Clbvrcryr rp. 
rc l r rot t r  10-12 lolbp and 
S u t  rori Oval a~ conrcrl dirty grey Sphrmlothicr wrghl 
sac n w r i n p  5-15 m long (Crrin t ) .  
rnd 3-5 rr b r a d  w ~ t h  rorur 
rkin rnuct 
$ 1 ,  Type of 
- 
Description 
llPt r h m l  l tv 
Pathopurr r r w l a t e d  
with wed 
brur srcr cylindrical, To@w@- 
elongrtr ,  m d  v s u r ~ l y  - 
curved cowrrd wl th whl t lsh (Long wt ) 
Irnpth rnd 6-8 ~ n r  i n  wldth. 
curved rnd pointed mrsurlnq (Louse krrnal mrt) 
kcrnt l smut) 
rporer 1 * 
4 Olscolourrd Blrckeninp o f  seed At.4- spp. 
Plnk or red dlscolourrt ion fubukum rpp. 
of rcrdr , 
tht  surface of the srrd. 
pycnldir on g l u n s  md wed. kkopkou# pk4tof.i and 
PkJm SPP. 
b k l r r o t l a  kwnd blackish sc l r rot le  Rki.zoEtoni6 kWw& 
on tha surfacr of t h  mad, 
Several black, ovold or g b c 0 c ~ p O ~  U?4$)Li 
e l  l lprold rc le ru t i r  lnwrsed 
In  the l r t d  cort. 
f 1, Typa of 
.IIc 




I Erpt td 9 r t i n  Dtrk b r a n  r c I s ro t I a  rllvhtly Cbu~ctp4 ( & ( o ~  
lonpsr tnd b r d e r  t b n  th mrwl 
graln,  Iongth 1.5 m and wldth 
1 . 5  f m. 
prain,  3-4 cm long and 2-1 m po\ic&tn..ur 







u w  spp. 
Cudvdr~ca rpp, and 
D4rxlhbCua cpp, 
Pycnid\r on weds having concen. rbcochy.fO ildbiei 
t r l c  brown deep lesior\r. 
S e e d r r r e l l p h t s r w l t h w r l n k l e d  h & w k n 1 o x ~ 4 p o ~ u l l l  
rurfrcr, and d u l l  In  colour ar f .  spa&& 
coinparod to  heal thy grains. 
Yel lawish or whl t e  s !  lnr on seed. I l tc tcr  lr 
Proenec, of b lu ish  prey or b l u l  J d 6 b u  
black p r tch r r  m reed coat. 
s t *  of 
-
ktcr ipt Ion 
!bb 8bnonrl i t y  wl th seed 
St lpp l log  w l th  ~ 1 1 ,  liqht b r o w  C @ & ~  
spots on noad csr t  . ~tafru l tnt  
S ~ l l  t i l e  need w l th  d i tcolourod Pernut r o t t l e  virur, 
seed cm t . 
Oeformd seeds, reduced I n  11 t t ,  T m t o  spotted w i  l r  r i rur  
wrinkled, rnd seed cort dlscoloured 
w i th  round necrotlc r r r r k .  
Smrll seeds, deformed, of ten with Punut  stunt v i r u s  
s p l i t  w r l c r r p r ,  
2 Sc ls ra t l r  Minute b l rck  sc le ro t ic  on srcdr, MdwpkOMd phdd~iji 
F l r t  tcncd bli lck I r r cgu l r r  rhrpcd Sd~lctclkcl rpp. 
5c l t r a t  ir on pads and seeds. 
4 Spott Ing on pods Pods w i t h  brown *ccrot ic  I ts ion$/  PwtUCb b U ~ l l i l l ~ ~  
spats .  (Nematode) 
MICROSCOPIC LWiINAT iOh 
Mashing rnd rrdinrcntat ion: 
To detrct  the smut spores and dorrny m i  Idm oospores o f  sorghum and pearl  
m i l l e t  rnd fungi adhering on the surface o f  the seed such as con id i r  of 
C W ~  s p p . ,  Vttckbteu spp. ,  md f u b ~  spp, etc. ,  the following 
technique I s  employed: 
A fElred n-r o f  weds 000) are rh&Lrn v l g o r w r l y  i n  r given 
qurn t l  ty o f  water ( 2 5  e l f  t o  which saaa datlrrgont 1 %  added or In 
alcohol for  10 minuter. The rusg~ns ioo  thus obtalned wy be a u r l n a d  
or the suspended sports way be concentrated by cantr i fuglnp, r v r p o r r t  lng 
or  filtering the f l u i d .  The concrntrat td f l u i d  my be rramlntd under 
c o w o w d  mlcroscopcr r f  t r r  d l  l u t  lng w l  t h  f l u i d ,  
(h d l r g r m s  * of d i f f e ren t  r p r c l r r  o f  
Cu.tidazca, QttchbCcu rnd F~axuvn r re  given on prgtc4+l. 
tmbryo ea t r r c t i on  method; 
Pearl m i  l l e t  scedr (59) a r t  soaked for  20 m l n u t o  i n  100 m l  o f  10% 
sodium hydroxide solut ian cont r in ing  0.05 9 o f  trypan blue. The tomparrq 
ture i s  mrintained a t  7 S ° C .  A f t e r  the incubation far  one hour at 5s t o  
6Q°C, the seeds are tipped In 4 p l a s t i c  slave (0.5 m mesh %Ire )  and 
wshcd for  three minutes I n  runnlnp t a p  water. A f inc brush i s  used l o r  
cont lnuous s t i r r i n g  during warhlng o f  t hew teeds. The washed reeds are 
bo i led  i n  lactophenol fo r  c l s r r r n c t .  Blue c l t r i n t d  S C ! Q ' ~ U ~ ~ O ~ ( ~ Z  type 
mycelium i r  c lear ly  v i s i b l e  I f  present, I n  the form o f  r net around the  
scutel la r  region. 
This technique i s  very rapid.  In t h i s  method, stad i s  ready fo r  
observation w l th in  90 minutes. Due to  the non-f rsgmntat ion o f  the 
seed, wt can k m  the exact locat ion o f  mycelium w i th in  the Z I ) C ~ .  
IllCUBATlON TEST 
Blo t te r  method: 
T k  seeds are sown on three layers o f  moist b l o t t e r s  placed i n  
s t e r i l e  p e t r i  p lates o f  9 cm diameter, Number o f  seed% per p a t r l  p l a t e  
may vary f r a n  10 t o  2 5 ,  depundlng upon the s ize of the seed. The reeds 
Contd., , . .6 / -  
are lneubrtd f o r  7 Cyr 4t  t 0 . C  - + 2°C m a r  u l t r a - v l o l a t  light w i t h  
12 hours l lght follamd by 12 hovrr darluccrrs. After Incu&tfon,the 
mads are uurlnrd under s teroo-b inacul r r  n lcrorcope (at SO or 60 X 
n r g n i f l e r t l o n )  for the presence of  funpi. 
fhr r b v a  method provldes emcellent c o n d i t l m s  for d c v e i o p r n t  
af n y c r l l a i  growth and for r p o r u l r t i o n  o f  4 w i d e  r r nq t  of funpi v i t ,  
AJtt(MIUib, CtRw&p04a, couLZDCIUC)UI, C ~ M U ,  V k c c W ,  
kp(llgiUU), FWQIUWI, P h ,  ~ W C . M C O ~ ~ U ,  etc.  
Deep f r e u  method: 
t h i s  Is tha n a d l f l r d  b l o t t c r  method, I n  lh l r  method the weds 
are rm on three I 8 y e r ~  of m i r t e n c d  b l o t t e r s  placed in  s t e r i l e  p e t r i  
dishes. h s e  p l a t e r  arc incubrted a t  1 O 0 C  f o r  three dry, t o  induce 
g a m l ~ t l u n ,  rnd fu r ther  rt 20nC for two drys. T h e  5eed'ings are  then 
frozen 4t  -2Q°C overn ight ,  Then the p la tes  r r e  incubated at  20°C near 
u l t r a  v l b l e t ,  I2 hours l lght and 12 hours darkness for 5 to  7 days. The 
dead rrdl lnqs scrvc as w d l r  for growth of fungal pathogens. The 
b r c t e r l d  r n t r g o n l r m  arc cl i rnlnarcd bk adding a few drops o f  terramycin 
t o  the b l o t t e r s .  
mi$ method i s  useful  for de(tction of  ~ u 4 a ~ u u  spp. and Sqdaku 
rpp. I n  c s re r l s .  
Agw plrtr method: 
%n conprred t o  the b l o t t e r  method, t h i s  method i s  t ime consminq 
and 4\50  costlier. The seeds t r e r t c d  w l t h  1% ch lo r i ne  f o r  5 s lnutes are 
plrtrd I n c r d l r t e l y  [wi thout wrhlngj  on su t tab le  rvr d i m .  The seeds 
a r t  spaced IS par t he i r  s ize,  most ly 10 seeds per p e t r i  d ish. The agar 
d l w  used Is a l t h e r  m l t  ex t rac t  agar or  potato dextrose agar. The seeds 
are Imubrtd a t  r f i xed  t ~ n p s r r t u r t  20°C - + 2'C for r period o f  5 t o  8 
Jlrv (7 Cyt'c-ly) 
The rrmltr a n  rclcondrd by uai~Uar  of t u w l  calonkr. An 
rrpriumd uulyrt trdliu w i t h  tho colony chrructu# ol P q A  prrrwnt 
in ovtrim m& orn ibnti ty and count oolonle8 by #lub W. Fot apoaltlc 
lbr#rt4ficrtim, the prthcqmr ahauld k o u r l M d  ricrorcqricrlly. 
Caapm par M u  rthodt 
Thr n+br u e  prn-trortad w i t h  2.Sa d i m  hypachlorlta rolution 
tor 2 a h t o r ,  Tha pra-tzartad mod8 ate OR C u j w  Daa wu mdir 
An potri plrtor. Tho wdia cmtrlnr rodlurr nitrate 29,  pouraim 
750 q diotyrticln-9, 500 q pant4 chloto nlVobonze~, 25 mp ulch/M 
green ud 29 yea8t extract. The platom arr ~ncubrted a t  LOwC tor 8 
drys mar ultra vlalet lipht rlterndtd by 1 2  hour8 l i g h t  and 12 hour8 
Thlr mthd 1s ueetul tor  detclctlon of Furrrium - t .  ry, 
--, 
crcerl In  chickpar. 
-
SEEDLLK; S Y ~  TesT 
Ultnerti brick rtonc - method: 
A rtarlle brick stone granule8 with cr M X L I ~  rlrs of 3-4 ma im 
u#d re maim. Hundrod krrnelr of cerrsls are Kmr In each contrinr und 
c m r d  w i t h  3 u of tho udiur. The ardiwr I# molsknad with water w 
thst watarrnp 16 not noodad Ltrr. T& c o n U i ~ r r  are p l r d  i n  duknrrr 
attack e spc~ r l l y  by Rurrlum 8harld k rrcorbd attar thrrr m k r .  A t  the 
tiae of recording the results, a i l  tho mdr ud wrdlinpr we rmov& I r a  
the d r u m  to enable clou e x d ~ t i r m  of the root6 ano colroptilor for 
r l ~ n r  of 6 l rrrre . 
f h l s  nrhod 1 %  u r t f u l  '01 oetsct  ion o f  cereal Wl ing pathylens. 
Standard soi I method: 
A uniform roi 1 s i r t u r r  I I u t td  r %  medium. fhc mdrun for the test 
i t  preporad by mir lng j part5 o f  ' p '  $ 0 1  1 (4 p r r t r  o f  clry  ad 6 brrtr of 
pert), 1 port o f  c.reril ited w d  w i t h  0 . 6  O41tS of wler(by voiuncj for  5 
minute* t o  gat  uniformc t y .  Seeds a r t  SOW i n  plastic mi t ipo t  t rays.  In 
each pot only one rced Is sown 4nd covered wilh j to  I cin of thc madim. 
There w l t l p o t  !ray% & r e  c o v e r e d  w i t h  pblythylanc brgs t o  k q  the moisture 
throughout the test  period. Thc re ru l l s  are recorded af tar 2 to 4 weeks 
of  i ncub r t lm  dopanding on the k i n d  of  the seed and tcmgcrature, Cereals 
r r c  lncubrtad rr 10" tor two weeks fo r  dcvclopmnt o f  f u b a b  %pp,  and 
rubrrquent l y me week r t  20°C for deve lopcncnt of Scpt~ . r t la  and k~c)lbteha spp 
A t  the t l n r  o f  recording the rcrult r rl 1 the seeds and svcd l  inps arc 
remwrd f r m  the medium to enable close exrminrt ion o f  Orc root r and 
coleoptl les for signs of disease. 
T h i s  m t h o d  i s  useful for detect inp of  cereal seedling pr tbgens 
Tart tuba rgrr method: 
Test tubes o f  16 nm dirmeter, conraining 10 m l  of  water agar ( 2 . 5 & )  
are trkcn. In arch tube one sued Is sown on tht agar medim. The tubes 
a r t  Incubated at 20" or at suitable temperature depending on the nature 
of the pathogen and the host under a r r i f l c l a l  ddy l i gh t  tubes of I2 hours 
l igh t  and 12 haurs darkness, To r t t r l n  m i s t u r e  the tubes are covered i n  
groups by aluminium f o i l s  which i s  rcrnovtd whcn the seedlings have reached 
the CQVtr. 
Contd.. . . .9/- 
fh p u W  of Immbcrtion bgncl r  aa tho tlr nodad tor tbe 
6*rlqrrot of mdlLapr ud -tau which gorwrrlly vary t x a  10 
to 14 drys. 
Tnrr procedure A8 wzrr etflc!mt th&n the blottar trrt a6 I t  
a l l a n  kttu dovolopnt  ol m d l l n p r  rad ry lg t au ,  Tho e y r ~ t a ~  
cm be er r i ly  rtudlrd on r w t r  r d  r r  m i l  ra on the q r n n  p r r t r ,  
water rgrr plate  wthod lor drtactlon @ brctrr l r  
Modr r r r  rorkod rn m antioiotrc ralutrm nrch rr rurrotwylln 
r t  4 cancrntrrtlon of 200 p p  tor three to  four h w r .  Thr &a u o  
plated a r t  on water r g u  (1.5rl r f t e r  drrinlnq o f f  the rxcerr rntUIlotic 
mlutlan. I n  rrch petr i  dl*, 2 %  wrdr &re plrcul a d  i&td r t  20.c 
Ln duknrr r .  Af tor 12 drys tho dlwrred wodlin g B lhov drlryed 90mn4- 
tlon r d  rtunted qrouth. F r a  i n l e c t d  partr tho yrllawlrh brctrr la l  oogr 
cm be wm under the nicrorcopr. Further rtudloa fat ldentiflcation of 
k c t e r l r  c m  be dam by t r rnr t rrr lnq brcterlrl  mc, to 1 madiun n p c l f ~ c  
to1 a pa r t~cu l r r  type u l  bacteria. For Xnnthomnrb UI, wdlunr im requireu. 
Thir method 18 ruccrrrfully uwd tor the aatrctlnn of Xanthmnra 
-.,---- 
camycrrtrls a d  f~ther 8~11)Cier of blcterla In c r r r r l r  and pulre crops. 
Phage-plaqur method -
Thlr r t h n d  ~nvcilves the ure of bactrrlnphrger ryrcl i ic  for A known 
rpcze r  . 
for u i t l p l ~ c a t i o n  of bac t a r~a  tierdm u r  trratod with 2\ wdiua 
hypochlorib for 10 u r m U 8 ,  vce ra t ro  AM incubrtra, for 24 hour#. 
tiuple of this  mter ra l  i n  transferred Anto r r t a r l l r  f l r rk and r 
rtrndrrd urprnrlon of phrgr particles I r  a W .  Ssrplrr of th f r  &tug) 
u e  platod i d i r t e l y  and after  6-12 hours, b a c t u i r l  growth i r  c q p u d  
w i t h  th tDdlutat brctulurr. PreHtm of ~ l q u a  k w h  i r  rndicrtoa 
by r l q n i l l w r  incruw i n  nurrkr of ph.gr put ic lor  lk eJn nm@d phtuyl .  
In thir nthod different tertr &nd procrdurrr ut toll&, Alch 
rr  rliClr rqgiu t i .~ t ion  tort,  tuk prrcipitin teot, ricroprocipit~n u s t ,  
lrux Ilucculrtlm ter t ,  rprr pel double dlffuriar te r t ,  unb !. 
fluoraccmcr mthod. An antirerum slurt be prwldod for rrch tert. 
Dopndinq u p  thr ant lrsm there t r r t r  may be urod for my prthoqrn. 
H y p d o ~ c  tnlection mttlcxl 
Thlm uU1o8 LI b r m d  on the hyper  WnlrtAve reaction of plants. 
With the help of a f me hypoderauc needlo tho k t r r r r l  nrrpuulraw u r  
~njectad into the intat-collulrc rprceo of the tobacco leaf or atrap. 
The necrotic rxer drvelmd over the leaf rurfrcr i rdicatrr  tho prthogsnl- 
city of the bdct(tfid. 5~nc6 on1y plant prthogen&c brctersr u e  able to 
snduco necrosis or d l s a d ~  I n  tabscco, thrs rthod can k u u d  for rapro 
wlecULon of the pathvgenlc ~so la t r s .  
DeTECrlON OF G%)UNt)NVT VIRUSES 
Grafting: 
grafted. The graftod pldnt 1s malntdrtrbo r t  high Isval of h u r d i t y  to 
anrum prrf t l n g  unlon and VINS transuusrmi. 
The young leaves wrth syrptomd are ~ e e r r t H i  rn a plr t le  and mortar 
with  addi t ion uf r n  equal of  d l % t l l l r d  wstar (uelghtlvolw 
i s  W r r c v r r  found nacessrry phorphrtr buf fer  (PH 7 .8)  and r 
reducing agent (sod la  b~su l rh l tce)  for rvold inp v i r a l  l n a c t l v r t l o n  
due to  tht okidat ion nf thr sap, are  rddrd,  Tht ar t rac t  thus ob t r l n rd  
i 5  qusazad through the layers o f  t i l t  absorbent cotton uaal, far 
inocuiat ton, the I e r v t s  a re  f i  r r t  dusted w l  th r n  abrarlvc (carborundacn 
or c e l l t c )  rnd then rubbed w i t h  a b ~ a r b f n l  cot ton waol dipped i n t o  the 
extract  fol  l a c d  by gent I s  warllinp uf ttta leavrr af tar  4 few minutes . 
An insect proof girts house i(r ur rd  for  kasepinq l n a c u l r t ~ d  pl8ntr. 
Reguisr observcrrions arc  nude for local lesions or systamlc rymptma, 
French bean ( P h G l b t ~ l t i d  v d g ~ ~ 6  I.) I 5 u5ed as an lndlcator  p lant  for 
peanut mott le v l r u s  at qrnundnut. 
Serologicr l  methods 
Parrive hQmoglutinrtion t e s t :  
Thir i s  the most w n s i  t  l v r  r c r o l o g l c r l  technique. Cuterr l  
dthyde f ixed red blood c r l  I s  a r t  cm led  wi th  rnt l s t r u n  a l t e r  trcrtment 
with tsnnic ac id.  Antibody sensl t i red red blood c e l l s  a rc  rdded to 
d i f f e ren t  d i l u t i ons  o f  test  %olut lons .  The ta r t  i r  conducted i n  l u c l t r  
p lates containing "U" shaped we l ls .  In a  positive re rc t ian ,  red c s t l r  
agglut inate, forminq m ~ t h  mat wi th  r %sr ra t rd  margin on tk bottom o f  
the mll ,  In negative r r r c t i o n  red c e l l s  form a  d iscrete red r i n g  a t  the 
periphery of the we1 I .  
Thir technique 1 %  used to  detect the v i rures i n  crude plant  
extracts.  Thir test i s  a l s o  employed far  the detect ion o f  T w t o  spotted 
w i l t  v i rus,  peanut mtt le  v i r u r  and peanut clwnp v i ru r  ant lgens o f  
in fected grwndnut plants. 
Ouchtar lony'r agsr gel double d i f f u s i on  r tW:  
In t h i s  marhod mllr ore mdc  on p l r t e s  ao r r t ~ l n l np  noble 898r 
nrsdlr. A n t i s r r m  irr addab Into t h t  centra l  w e l l  8nd b l f f e r m t  m t \ g m  
preparr t lonr  ere rddcd i n t o  the pa r l phe r l l  w l l s .  Here d l f f us l on  taker 
place through (ha w r r r  o f  agar. A po$ i t l ve  r e a c t l ~ n  resu l t8  I n  tht 
appear#Ma of 4 t h i n  whl t t  bond whrrc antigen rnd m t l b o d r  co r le tce .  
Thl, mthod can be used lo  test t e v r r r l  m t i p e n r  r t  th umet;nc, 
with r b l igh t  m ~ d i f i c c t i o n  by rddina ) 5 d i l a d o s a l ~ c ~ l l c  @el6 i n t o  the 
r 9 r r  fo r  d i s s o c i s t ~ n o  lone rod ~ h a o r d  v l r u ra r .  I t  ccn r t r o  k r pg l l ed  
u~cces%tu I  l y t o  detect pranut mot t I t  v i rus 8nd cowpea m i  I d  mtt l a  v i r us .  
tnz y n c  1 I nked I murwsor bcn \ r s s s  rrw l hod ([L l S A l  
This t r ~ t  I *  r rnp ic~~rd  to detect PMV In  smd. I t  i s  m r e  #dn%l t i ve  
t o t  and s p e ~  I 1 4 1  \ F ~ ( > ~ O L I C ~ ~  t c c h n ~ ~ u e  i s now r v r l  l r b l t  for detut ion  of  
plant v i r u%r% f'lr r j lobulcns extracted from m t i r e r c  i s  r d d d  to the 
uclls of specla1 mrc to t l t r r  p la te  8nd kept for  Incubrt lon for  ) hours at 
3 7 ' C .  Then ( c \ f  zrmpirs lncludtno crude p l r n t  e r t r r c t r  or p u r i f i e d  viruscs 
or r x t r a c t s  f r i w  t e e *  added to  the, . plobul ins coated ne l I s ,  Tht samplc 
contdining s p v c ~ f  I C  v~rcul  antIptn5 ore bound to  the )( - p lobul ins Inside the 
u t l l r .  The t r s t  semplcr a r r  washed and enzyme-conjugcted 6 - g lobul ins a r e  
added to  the mllh), fhr labe l led anrtboares btnd to the v i r a l  antigen a l r e a d  
bound to the 3 - alnbul Ins coated on the p l ~ ~ s t i c  surface, hen substrate 
(P-nirrophenylc pf'IO\~hdI~l 1 5  added to the we1 I s ,  Look fo r  the development 
of the yellow coluur - the tolour change in the substrate i r  propor t ional  
t o  the v i r a l  antlaen concentration. 
Using E l  l S A  techn i~uc ,  i t  i s  possible t o  test  nearly 2500 groundnut 
ke rn t \%  fo r  the presence o f  PMV in a dry. This tnchniquc f a c i l i t a t e s  the 
I d e n t i f l c o t  ion of non-seed t ransmi t t ing genotypes and provides a useful tml 
For plant  quarent inc programs. 
Coat rat Is ri th y - plobul lnr (coat ing mt l b d l e s )  
InculHtr 3 hours a t  37.C 
+' 
Ylsh w i t h  P I S  fwrutrr-20 (7.1 pH) 
&'  
Add r.rrgla axcr8ctr to thr coated w r l l s  
Incubate ovrrnlght at b e t  
* 
Y I I ~  wl th P l S  + fmarc-20 0.4 pH) 
& 
Add f -  g l d u l  i n u  cgn)ug@ted with the anzym 
alkal ine phosphatosrc (detecting ~ntlbadler) 
1ncub.t. 3 hours r t  37*C 
+&' 
wash w l  t h PBS + fraan-20 (7 .4  pH) 
J( 
Add e n z y m  substrata P-nltro phenyl phosphate 
Inc*ate 30 m l n .  a t  roam temperature 
\L 
Add 3M H.Oh 
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